2022 COVID-19 Guidelines for Camp
Please note as the COVID-19 pandemic changes the guidelines for camp may also change.

Healthy Camp Starts at Home
Prior to sending your camper to camp, we ask that you please assist us in keeping our campers healthy by
following these guidelines at home
-

Maintaining good hygiene practices including regular handwashing/sanitizing
Wear a mask in public
Socially distance from others
5 days prior to coming to camp, avoid gatherings larger than 10 people and avoid interaction with
people outside everyday contacts.
Monitor camper for any COVID-19 symptoms 2 weeks prior to coming to camp and test accordingly

Vaccination Requirements for Ranch Camp
For the health and well-being of campers and the camp community, Ranch Camp strongly advises campers
receive the COVID-19 vaccination series at least two-weeks prior to coming to camp, but it is not required. On
the camper medical form, please notate your camper’s vaccination status. For campers not vaccinated, we
require the results of a negative PCR COVID-19 test within 72 hours of arriving to camp. Please bring proof of
vaccination (third booster not required) or negative PCR test result with you to camp check-in.

Health Screening
Upon arrival to camp, campers will receive a health screening, which will include temperature and symptoms
check, a lice check and a rapid COVID-19 test. During camp, both campers and staff will receive a daily health
screening to include a temperature check and a COVID-19 symptoms check. Should a camper test positive at
check-in, they will be sent home and asked to reschedule for another session.

Positive Camper/Staff at Camp
If a camper or staff tests positive during a camp session, they will be quarantined and sent home. Campers or staff
with a close exposure will be given a rapid test, PCR test and encouraged to mask as tolerated and appropriate.
Vaccinated campers will be monitored for symptoms and tested but not sent home unless they test positive or
present symptoms. Unvaccinated campers with a close exposure at camp will be rapid and PCR tested at camp but
sent home per quarantine guidelines set by the CDC.

Sanitation
Ranch Camp has sanitation procedures for cabins, dining and activity areas. Procedures include hand sanitizer
when arriving or leaving a cabin, dining or activity area and the completion of disinfection/cleaning checklists
in these areas between groups.

Staffing

All Ranch Camp staff will arrive to Ranch Camp two-weeks prior to the start of camp for training and a
quarantine period. Staff will be tested upon arrival, tested if any symptoms appear and before the start of a
new camp session. All staff will be strongly encouraged to be vaccinated prior to arriving to camp. Interns not
serving the entire summer at camp will be asked to quarantine at home prior to coming to camp, and will
need to provide a negative PCR COVID tested within 72 hours of arriving to camp if not vaccinated. Volunteers
will be allowed on a case-by-case basis with protocols put in place for the well-being of camp.
Please Note: Ranch Camp staff will be tested on Sunday’s between 11am-12pm when they return from their
time off. If we have staff who test positive, they will be moved to isolation and be withdrawn from working
the camp session per CDC guidelines. If staffing ratios are affected, please know we may need to reduce the
number of campers we serve or cancel a session. If a reduction is needed, campers traveling the furthest will
be given preference for that session while more local campers will be given the option to move to another
session or offered a refund. Ranch Camp aims to serve campers in a 1:5 ratio, but can increase our ratio per
our accreditation guidelines and still safely serve our campers. Our goal at Ranch Camp is to ensure we
maintain the health and safety of campers and provide a wonderful camp experience.

